The effect of metal ions in solution on bacterial growth compared with wear particles from hip replacements.
The biological significance of cobalt-chromium wear particles from metal-on-metal hip replacements may be different to the effects of the constituent metal ions in solution. Bacteria may be able to discriminate between particulate and ionic forms of these metals because of a transmembrane nickel/cobalt-permease. It is not known whether wear particles are bacteriocidal. We compared the doubling time of coagulase negative staphylococcus, Staphylococcus aureus and methicillin resistant S. aureus when cultured in either wear particles from a metal-on-metal hip simulator, wear particles from a metal-on-polyethylene hip simulator, metal ions in solution or a control. Doubling time halved in metal-on-metal (p = 0.003) and metal-on-polyethylene (p = 0.131) particulate debris compared with the control. Bacterial nickel/cobalt-transporters allow metal ions but not wear particles to cross bacterial membranes. This may be useful for testing the biological characteristics of different wear debris. This experiment also shows that metal-on-metal hip wear debris is not bacteriocidal.